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VarsityBeavers SweepWood Stakes,
handily, bat was pressed to win
the mile relay.

" ' In the freshman meet Oregon
State won the mile, ile and
medley .relays while the Duck-
lings took the 440 and ISO. '

FavoriteDerby
Frosh Relays With Ducks

CORVALLIS, Ore., April State college made
a clean sweep of varsity and freshman; relay meets with the
University of Oregon here Saturday, the Beaver varsity winning
5-- 3, and the Rooks edging the Oregon frosh, 3-- 2. V

Coach Bill Hayward's undermanned varsity could not muster
enough runners to compete in the ile and ile events nor

Registered Shoot
For Trapgunners,

A PITA Registered shoot is
slated for the Salem Trapshoot-er- s

club next Sunday, May 3, on
the local shot gun range. Snooting
will start at 10:30 am. '

Events to be contested by the
dab wiU be 100 16-ya- rd targets,
100 handicap targets and 25 pair
donbL An added special event,
the Wolf handicap, will be shot
concurrently with the handicap
targets.
Future bang sessions for the

trappers are the Oregon State
shoot at Eugene on June 19-20-- 21,

Vik-Duc- k Frosh
Fray Cancelled

Jape completed .hls'end of a
'doable play at the expense of
the Salem high Vikings, Satur-
day morning when the scheduled
tilt between the Viks and the

: Oregon Frosh was postponed dae
to unfavorable' weather - condi-
tions. This was the second con-
secutive game called off for
Harold Hank's nine In as many
days.

enough manpower for the fresh
man ile. Oregon forfeited all
three events.

The two varsity events finally
were run as half-mi- le and mile
relays and Oregon State took first
place in both.

Nearest thing to a record per-
formance, under weather - condi

tions that were unfavorable, was
in the high jump. The Beaver
varsity piled up a total of 23 feet
7 inches, one inch under the meet
record set yby Oregon State i in
1940. ;'f :

The Webfoot varsity took the
shuttle hurdle sad shotput

Cops Close Stretch Battle as

Apache Fades to Third; Rates
5-- 1 Odds for Kentucky Canter

NEW YORK, April 25-CP)- -At a result of his victory In the
Wood Memorial stakes at Jamaica Saturday, Texas Ben Whitaker's
Requested immediately was made the 4 to 1 future book favorite
for next Saturday's Kentucky derby by Betting Commissioner
Frank Shannon. -

The previous choke, Al Sabath's Alsab, already at Churchill
Downs, dropped to second choice at 5 to 1, alone with Mrs. Payne
Whitney's Devil Diver.

By SID FEDER

and the Grand Pacific Handicap
here on July 23-4-5- -8.

NEW YORK, April 25-(JP)- -0xt of a wild stretch scramble
which saw an almost-forgott- en outsider nearly upset the apple-
cart, Ben Whitaker's Requested won the Wood Memorial stakesa. 1 1 IT A 1 - A M

Budget Watchers Shop Here!

FOR SPORTSWEAR

Smart Outfits You'll Love!

SLACK SUITS
Only four days more for you to share in the savings of this, our
greatest event in forty years. A Jubilee of Savings it is! It has
brought good news to many, many thousands of our thrifty cus-

tomers ... in bargains that will make them long remember this
Fortieth Anniversary Event!

Fashioned with a flair!
Dashing striped jackets,

tai-
lored shirts ... all teamed
with zinnered lone-lin- ed

jaunty belted styles, t 13
slacks! Of handsome rayons, in luscious .

color combinations! Sizes 12 to 20.

Other eye-catchi- ng outflts.-2Jt- S and 4M

With Your Slacks And Skirts!
Gaberdine Coats

C in pretty pastels!

Batiste Dress

Sonny Tucker

Tots' Frocks
' ... , T ,

wiu dainty
7 . .
irim:Women's Tailored

Blouses
Q Cosy Gowns

of soft stockinette!

2,93

49c

49c

79c

149
1.19

1.00

Baby Boy Suits-Was-hable

cotton!

Baby Basket

"Little lady" dresses, with
tiny basques, puffed
sleeves, adorable trims!
Fine cotton & OQ

1 to 3. 70
Folds For Traveling!

CARRIAGE
Heavy covert cloth with
protective hood, drop front

xor traveling:
Baby Swing
With play tray!

and foot brake! Complete

690
Styles casual as a snap
of the fingers! Of fresh
lovely cottons in bright
white or pastels that
glorify a tan!

Slimming . . .
Comfortable!

SLACKS

1.98
The vogue for these
active days! Lounge,
play, work in them!
Slick new styles ... of
wear - forever cottons
in dashine colors! 12 to

6.905c Blue.
ly collapsible!

1.5S
Nicely

QCrib Blanket-S- oft,
cozy cotton!

Terry Bibs-S- oft
and absorbent!

Q Birdseye Diapers
Extra absorbent!
Cotton Shirts-Com- bed

yarn!
QWee Anklets

In white or pastels.
Pretty Sacqnes
Knit of all wool!VA

20.

Finished

HIGH CHAIR
Of sturdy oak with at-
tractive briar finish! Ba-bygu- ard

food and play
tray! Comfy J AA
foot rest! OiV

Conning Chenille

SPREADS
Delightful nursery de-
signs in fluffy pink or
blue chenille tufting!

25c

15c

98c

1.19

98c

98c

25c
Ever so easy98c to launder!

SECOND FLOOR

ocuuraay io mane next wct& a
than ever.

For not only did the little
Texas-owne- d son of Question-

naire hold his lead all the way
around to climb right up front
and center again for CoL Matt
Winn's bit party, but the highly-rega-

rded Apache, who was
touted as a "food thine" to rive
Owner William Woodward and
Trainer Sunny Jim Fitzsimmons
their fourth derby winner, faded
like last week's daffodils on the
way home and staggered in
third, three lengths off the pace.
Just as astonishing to a crowd

f 36,785 cash customers, who
poured $1,822,832 into Jamaica's
mutuel machines for a new Amer-
ican record for a seven-race-car- d,

was the finish put on by Bleu
d'Or, a sleek colt from the barn
of the automobile man, Walter P.
Chrysler, jr. Given a crack ride
by Don Meade, this 22-- 1 shot came
like a bullet along the rail in the
stretch to just miss catching the
Jront-runni- ng requested and
Stealing the whole winner's pot
of $22,900.

Wayne Wright, part of the
120-pou- nd load on Requested,
was so interested in the duel
with Apache, he almost over-
looked Meade and Bleu d'Or
gliding along the rail. As a re-

sult, requested just bobbed his
head at the right time to hang
Ids nose on the wire in Ali,
a new record for the stake.
Requested, winner of Hialeah's

Flamingo stakes earlier this win-
ter, returned his supporters $11.40
for each $2 win ticket Bleu d'Or
was $16.40 for place and Apache,
knocked down to $1.75 to $1 to
win, paid only $2.90 for show.

Rebekah Lodge
Names Delegates
County Federation

LYONS Wednesday Faith Re-
bekah lodge met and elected Mrs.
Maude Wise and Beulah Lewis
delegates to the Rebekah assem-
bly of the grand lodge in Port-
land May 19 to 21. Mrs. Mabel
Bass and Mrs. Hazel Lewis were
elected alternates. Mrs. Rosa Ber-
ry, Mrs. Inez Ring and Mrs. Ma-
bel Bass served refreshments. A
quilt was also tied out which will
be donated to the first aid station.
Mrs. Lois Cornforth, Mrs. Ruth
Day, Mrs. Grace Miller and Beu-
lah Lewis are the committee for
the next meeting. Plans are made
for a kids party. It was also plan-
ned to invite the Stayton lodge
at that time.

Fannie Wilson is spending some
time in Stayton at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Leffler.

Mr. and Mrs. Weston Grogen
visited relatives in Silverton
Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. Claude Rebhan, Silverton,
spent the first of the week at the
home of her daughter and son-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Gar-
rison.

Beaver Racqueteers
Down Idaho, 5 to 2

CORVALLIS, Ore., April 25-- W)

Oregon State tennis players de-
feated Idaho Saturday, 5 to 2. The
Beavers downed Washington
State Friday, 4 to 3.

4 -- Piece Jar Set
Hand pianted!
Bottle Warmers
Electric!
Diaper Bag
With rubber lining!
Crib Sheets
Smoothly woven!
Record Book
Ten pretty pages!

Webf oot Netters Win
EUGENE, April The

University of Oregon tennis squad
defeated Washington State college
4--3 here Saturday in a dual ten-
nis meet that was forced indoors
at times because of unfavorable
weather conditions. The Webfoots
won three of five singles matches
and split the two doubles.

7 I

IT 1

SPORT
OXFORDS

3.49
Easy-to-get-i- class-
ics, jaunty as a drum-maj- or!

Smartly
strapped! Adjustable
buckles!

For Smart Tomboys!

Girls' Slacks
2.29

Belted jackets, striped
jackets, boy style
shirts . . . with swag-
gering slacks! Rain-bow-hu- ed

rayons!
Sizes 7 to 16.

Boys' Casual

SPORT
SETS

2.98
Sanforized cotton
poplin . . . tough,
WeU made of
cool and sporty!
Inner - and-out- er

shirt . . .
matching trous-
ers with zipper
closure. Many
colors! Sizes 6 to
18.

For School Or Sport!

Sport Shirts
Boys' short sleeve shirts
that can be worn for play
or: dress neat at all
times! Lightweight; por-
ous fabrics. .

Sanforized means

1.25

Parents Feted
At Party on
Anniversary

TURNER Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
lace Riches entertained with a din
ner party honoring, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Armentrout, Tillamook,
parents of Mrs. Riches, on their
30th wedding anniversary, with
covers placed for a number of
members of the family.

Complimenting their daughter,
Marjorie Showers, and Dale Ben-
nett of Portland, on their birth-
day anniversaries, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Showers were hosts for a
joint dinner party.

Mrs. Heath Lowry recently en-

tertained with an informal after-
noon at her home, honoring Mrs.
Jesse Davenport and Mrs. Opal
Grimes. Guests included members
and friends of the Turner Assem-
bly of God church from Salem and
Turner.

At the meeting of the Willam-
ette Firefighters' association held
at Turner, firemen were hosts to
the district firemen. Albany, cen-
trally located, has been voed by
the association as its permanent
meeting place with the - several
groups of firemen to serve as hosts
in rotation. . j.. ,

Turner 4H club members ex
hibited their club work at the
county show held the last of the
week in Salem, winning a number
of awards. Local club leaders in-
clude Mrs. Mabel Jensen, Mrs.
Bernice Barker and Mrs. Ruth
Riches, health clubs; Rev. Gene
Robinson, camp cookery; Mrs.
Greta Parrent, knitting; Mrs. Ev-
elyn Haynes, sewing; and Mrs.
Mary Ball and Mrs. Bernice Bak-
er, cooking clubs. Plans are be-
ing made for annual achievement
day which will be held at the
school on May 1 in conjunction
with play day, featuring a pro-
gram and basket dinner.

Group Visits
In Seattle

WALDO HILLS Mrs. Fid
Towns and Laury and daughter,
Mrs. Maurice Stamey, and Ken-
neth Towns, Toledo, visited at Se-
attle from Friday to Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kaser are
completing a house on their re-
cently acquired property in the
Silverton Hills community. They
expect to move early in May.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Haberly
were recent guests at the Jerome
Ditter home at Sublimity. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Doerfler and
Mary Linda left this week to
spend the summer at their home
at Powell Butte in Eastern Ore
gon.

Rebekahs ,Name
Delegates to
Assembly

SILVERTON Olga Olson, noble
grand of Rebekah lodge, No. 38,
has appointed as delegates to the
assembly of Oregon at Portland
May 12 to 21 inclusive, Pearl Por-
ter, Josephine Hartman, Helen
Mulkey and as alternates, Daisy
King, Maybelle Gay and Mercy
Sylvester.

The 103rd anniversary of Odd
fellowsship will be observed at
the next meeting with those ar-
ranging the program to include
Rebecca Cehistenson, Josephine
Hartman, Maybelle Gay; and re-
freshments, Elza Reed, Fleta
Boonicksen and Daisy Langley.

Following the meeting Thurs-
day, Mrs. Sylvester, who was con-
vention chairman during the past
weekend, terved refreshments as
a surprise feature.

It's the
Only Thing

to Do!
Never take a chance with your
health! Always consult your
family physician at the '

first
sign of illness. He knows the

'answer. -

WeTl see to it that the pre-
scription he gives you will be
filled carefully, - quickly, and
scientifically ... it's the only
way we have ever filled pre-
scriptions.

See Your
Doctor First!

Phone 5197 or 7023

SCIIMFEB'S
DHUG STGHE

im-- -- 1912
Prescriptions

Aeearately Filled ' '
m N. Cosjsnserclal I

DOWNSTAIRS FEATURES!

Three-Piec- e

MIXING BOWL SET

iciitutujr pv.iun uwic wimuuig

Favorite Now

REQUESTED

Silverton-Sale- m

Play Golf Today
SI L V E R T O N Silverton's

Country club opened its golf
season Sunday when they en-
tertained on the local course.
This is the first of four sched-
uled games. Other engagements:
May 3, Oregon City, here; May
17, Silverton at Salem; May 24,
Silverton at Oregon City.

C. L. Bonny heads the local
organisation.

Salem Golf club is scheduled
to send a 15-m- an team to Sil-
verton today for the annual
match With Silverton Golf club.
Late Saturday afternoon the Sa-
lem team had not been recruited
to full strength. A return match
will be played on the Salem
course several weeks later.

All First Aid
Groups Meet

WOODBURN A meeting of all
local first aiders is to be held Tues-
day in the Red Cross room of the
Woodburn civil defense office,
corner of First and Garfield
streets.

The first aiders Will be organ-
ized into squads for action in case
of emergency.

Dr. Gerald Smith, district chair-
man for north Marion county, will
be present. The meeting will start
promptly at 8 p.m.

Son Born to Couple
At Brush Creek

BRUSH CREEK Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Gehring are reporting
the birth of a son, Warren Wil-
liam, at a hospital in Salem. This
is their first child.

Reseeding and replanting a
number of acres of crimson clov-
er, which were ploughed under as
cover crops, has been underway
here in recent days. Spring barley
is largely being planted with some
farmers putting it in at once and
others holding out for warmer
weather expected early in May.
Corn ground is also under prepar-
ation here.

Move to Portland
NORTH DALLAS Mr. and

Mrs. Frank N. Ediger and How-
ard, are moving to Portland this
week. Ediger will be employed in
defense work as welder or furnace
maker.

There is no fee for registration.
The meet program: Mile ran,

109-ya- rd dash, 120-ya- rd Uw
hardies, 440-ya- rd dash.- - ile

ran, 22l-ya- rd low hardies, 220-ya- rd

dash, 880-ya- rd ran. 880-ya- rd

relay, pole vault, 12 and
10-pou-nd shot put, high "jump,
broad Jump, discos and javelin.

The lle ran and IS --pound
shot events are for the cham-
pionship division only. The 880-ya- rd

relay and nd shot
: r open only : to high school
participants.
Windnagle said entries will not

be accepted after midnight, May
28. The meet will be held at the
Franklin high school stadias. ?

1.00
Three pottery mixing bowls 6", 8 10" that
will resist oven heat. Decorated with pretty
flowers.Designed To Match Tout Spring Mood!

GAY BRENTWOOD
FROCKS

20-Pi- cn "Riviera"

BREAKFAST SETi 1.98
2.98

For that needed spring sparkle, choose a
Brentwood dress!
Exciting new styles, that have just the
right amount of casual charm and subtle
flattery!
Choose from a grand selection of fresh,
bright prints in colorful floral designs!

4 Luncheon Plates 4 Bread and Butter
Plates 4 Fruit Dishes 4 Cups 4 Saucers.

Family Size

WICK HAMPER

2.98
pyralin pearl cover top and

front Loom woven fibre.

PEARL-

Black and white
graceful arch

Twentieth

Gold decorated
smart squared
ha

1st Annual Oregon AAU Track
Meet Slated Portland May 30

Century Modern Design

DINNER SET
I L

Men's CooL Comfortable

SPORT SETS

4.98
For Lounging Or Sports!
Sporty shirt and trouser
combinations of popular
summer lightweight fab-
rics! Long or short sleeve
shirts that can be worn
with or without a tie!
Matching drape model
slacks! In smart colors!

3.79
Men's

Two-To- ne

Ventilated ,1
gpor QxfQrds
With moccasin type toe... specially designed for
summer wear roomy
comfortable! Tiny air
holes form a neat design,
let cool air in, warm air
out! Leather" soles!

fabric shrinkage wiU not exceed 1

PORTLAND, April track and field stars
will compete here May 30 in the first ann jal state AAU cham-
pionships. : - .,

L. V. Windnagle, AAU track and field chairman, said the

DOWNSTAIRS STORE
11 1

VELOUR FACIAL TISSUE

4.49
borders and gold bands on

shapes. Smart beauty at this
price.

American Way

-- i.J I : C3 lo CI S7k

iucci ui imvc two uj visions
the championship section, open to
all amateurs, and the high school
section. .

-

. The prtp division will be lim-
ited to entrants . who place in
the 1942 finals of the Oregon
state high school meet, the Port-la- nd

high school meet and the
southwestern Washington prep- -:

pen who place in the Washing-
ton hixh school meet.
All athletic dub, unattached and

high school participants must reg--
UL - At . 1 ITT -lilcr wiu uie uicson aaw as-

sociation to become eligible. Col-
lege and .university; men must
tave their eligibility certified by
school athletic directors. Athletes
from the armed forces -- must be
cered by their athletic officers.

.

Here
lie Box ill U U Box

Is at Once-in-a-Lifeti- me Bargain! Come Early!

Main Floor ' ,

Tho Ponnoy Way la The Thrifty Way. Tho Thrilty.Vay Is Tho


